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jpae'J t Council, Friday, 
"condemned the All Students' 
Peace Committee for "illegal use 
of the eollege name" i n the 
ad of the "CCNY Strike 
_ a publication distributed-
jas tne Committee before, the 
peace strike of April 23. 
The council pointed out that 
the name of the offending news-
paper implied that i t w a s an of-
, fidal organ of the s tudent body 
and, as such, was a "misrepre-
sentation." I n the future, i t 
was warned, such act ion by any 
student group will result in 
— jes against that, organiza-
tion -to- h e - brought up. by ^Ehe~ 
Student Council before the Fac-
ulty Student Relations Commit-
tee 
rsday, 
n Shusier To Sp 
Strike 
B y J u l i u s N a h m i a s 
5*ZZSTX^&****^ * 1847 of ^ nsion Free Academy b> Uie Me^'y ork 1 * ^ 7 ^ 7 7 7 , £ ^ 7 Of the , The Uptown Focul^StodwM- ^ 
N . ^ h 1 1 i ^ " p 3 ^ " ^ ^ ^ * ? L e 8 l s I a t a r e , Dr. George Wscipiiniy « i i i 5 S ^ ^ S ^ ^ i 
main ^ - ^ ^ t ! " * °f, g u n t e ? " , C e l t e 8g , wffl deliver the" g S ^ g T , » ? « ft^^^j 
«w-aoqress at the 01th aunual Ufaarter~EBHr iihn».».w..- |P",f* f"> "rttiwUpllnaiy miUwr 
m o r e f»_fklrn*#iil- + * * « . « ^ . « ^ - . i A n . « ~ . _ „ *^" * v ^_ « * » • » T h i s T h u r s d a y ' s c e r e m o n ^ s w m H S S o S S i ^ * * " « * * - = T K s V 
as the members of the f ^ i t y 0 f e c o l o r f u l « « * » e y e r leaders as "unwarranted. 
Jtespice 
se. 
Belle ^Brutten, Irving Adler 2 0 0 F T o n r f c T * 
and Carl D e Pass were elected * * v v r MM3WM3T 
LU-UUliiiitfll _ o f Lhe U^Book TkM WWT • -
> _ Mac Weisman 
     farnlty 
will appear for the first time 
in a decade in academic cos-
tume. 
The extensive program for 
this traditional convocation 
also includes an ROTC Color 
Guard, which will present the 
colors; reading of the scrip-
a reading: of selected poetry by 
Professbr^Wllliam Bradley Otis; 
and special songs by the Glee 
Club. 7 "* . 
As is usual at such an occa-
1 
Committee for next term. 
In a move to enable The Tick-
er to appear with more and 
bigger issues, the council voted 
to appropriate to the publica-
tion one-third of the"* boatride 
receipts for th i s year. 
SC to Inaugurate New 
System May 2 0 
g ^ f e e n e w Student 
Council electoral system which 
provides for the election of ^^^ dianer was tendered tov 
A g ^ ^ a n ^ S C repre^ff la^ ^ c o ^ ^ to Defend "Mae^ tires one term prior to the tak-
~ Any doubts that a person 
might have had of the sincere 
affection the House- Plan has 
for Mac Weisman wre?1'* have 
b e e n dispelled Friday night, 
when over two hundred stu-
dents and teachers jammed 
Rapaport's Restaurant on Sec-
ond Avenue to attend a testi-
monial in his honor. 
Management, Assocf-
i Theatron. Major and 
udent Council Insigni-
also be awarded to 
Alfred Lor-
ing of office, the SC Fn^^/ipg 
Committee announced Friday 
that petitions are now being ac -
cepted. 
^J^e elections' of next term's 
Steers will take place May 20, 
at io a m . The deadline for 
Petgons is May 16 at 6 p m 
Among those present were: 
Messrs. Shukatoff, Ghaykin, Per-
loff, Schneider; -J, Foner, M. 
Foner, and Paskoff. Also pres-
ent were" Mr. Ackley and Mr. 
William Mulligan, defense coun-





Bernard Bamet t , _ w « , . 
her, and Sidney Noveck; Eugene 
Boyo, Seymour Heinberg, Stan-
ley Levinson, Sylvia Nacht, Jo -
seph Weiss, Phillip Young, and 
Arthur Zelnicker. ^ ^ 
The newly elected—members 
or Sigma Alpha and Beta Gam-
ma Sigma will be inducted at 
the assembly. 
Uptown,-the Charter 
monies will he held in tiW
 a r € A t 
HaJL The College bell 
out ninety-four tun 




: i ^ 
XQ-
stead i t announced t h a t they 
will draw up a set of rules which 
will be so designed as to pre-
vent such misunderstandings in 
the future. - -" 
Only two studejatfThames were 
given, to the^Committee by Dtean 
Turner, n o t s ix as The Tickler 
erroneously reported Taut wpfilr. 
x n e y were Sy Alpert, editor of 
the Campus, and Boris Pritcher. 
The charges brought by Dean '• 
Turner against the students vJ 
arose from the facts tha t t**+ • ^ 
that they had allowed, a - sua- "'\~s 
pended teacher, Dr. Balamuth, ''M 
to address them, and that they .^ 
were responsible for -a m a s s 
gathering outside of President 
Wright's office. 
Meet ing the - same day. t h e 
Board of Higher Rdncatlon s imi-
larly took n o further act ion 
against accused teachers for t h e 
first time in many weeks. 
Meanwhile, t h e striking s t u -




renty-nve signatures" on a 
Petition plus a 25-cent fee will 
« necessary t o place a candi-
date's name on. the official bai-
tot __ _ _ 
_}^der the n e w ruling intro-
d l l c ed by Bernard Barnett, up-
per senior representative this 
term, there will be two seats on 
toe Student Council for each 
ojss except the freshman class, 
™ c h will be allowed only one. 
Thus, since there are to~be~hd 
incumbents, thirteen seats are 
10
 Pe contested for. 
Petitions may be turned-in to 
^n&irmen Soba and Chalofsky. 
Because of the sis 
tached to t h e 
Fffkfman^hsjSj 
Speeches and telegrams con- %}**> nxee^mgs, ^chi 
gratulated Mac on his loyalty, "Thursday, 12-2 pCm., 
devotion and self-sacrifice, both 
for House Plan and the school. 
Among the telegrams was one 
from the Student Council 
Highlighting the eveningfis en-
tertainment was the surprise 
presentation of three songsters 
from Local 5 of the Teachers 
Union. y 
ificance 
President Wright, returned to 
class^ stat ing that they have 
not given up their demand for 
Mr. Foner's reuastntTrmmit mwl 
wlU continue to strive towaro: 
that — — 
iuled for 
*s l i o n : These 
Xaa weeks have been martcea i ^ » *^~" •—••»*» »» 
^ff.^^^"1^ """V ^ ° ^ K ^ ^ return." ^ ^ 
etecttoe cards. In order to make ~ According to Ordway Tead^ 




M Aid to . * > 
ranged the following in cata- (Continued on Page Pour} # i 
ite 
N u m b e r , P l e a s e ! 
Job Brochure subscribers axe 
requested to leave their tele-




Chapter o f 
Wants to Help* 
with the Hunter 
.pter in sponsoring a 
Hunter CoQe^e, «8th 
s Friday night. The 
of the dance will be 
buy clothes and neces-
for the youth of lewgifny*, 
ling to a spokesman of the 
ranization^__ 
'42 Senior Smok-
: Alhambra Hall on 
Second Avenue. > 
B « s e Schedule: May 9—Friday 
night . 
For Accounting Olartcnilw: The 
price per person i s o n e dollar, 
assets actually exceeding stated 
ne t worth. 
For. Retalfmr StwH—tar It i s 
Not Go 
y College Celebrates Ninety-Fourth 
Cilutlel' df'Free* Democrc 
r?? M a y 7»1*4'** " a * begun one and Convent Avenue 
t bile fflnat n t l i isnnl <-v_. ~—I . ^ .
 A *•„ A„ A n _ l . . _ _ « a » l _ 
Educati 
01
 the most unusual experiments 
£ public education when John 
'oung, Governor of New York 
*****, signed a^lffir a u t h o r i n g 
«ie formation of a tuition-free 
^
c g e by the City of New York. 
A r ^ ^ , ninety-four years later, 
«ie c i ty co l l ege remains a 
^ i q u e symbol of democracy 
£Qd equality in higher eduea^ 
^Je_<«"iginal site of the Free 
-
 5 [ a s ^^ r^exington A v e -
As early as 1871 a coixuxu 
course consisting ol bookxeep-
ing, phonography, and pennian-
shipj was offered by the7 College. 
Students had the option of 
merely taxing a one-year com-
mercial course or / of complet-
ing the regular four-year arts 
course with commercial elec-
tives. The commercial courses 
proved very /popular and at-
tracted over/half of the enter-
ing students This marie the 
faculty flpuite unhappy because 
Academy 
S ^ T T ^ a S fa^^-wnenr tha t faculty ^tilte unhappy because L e g e n d ^ a s i t i t e t ^ w h e n M a y o i 
^ ^ ^ w a * s t m ^up^ 4n 4 h e they , feared that the academic -Walker and the then (now ex-) 
„ , . . • .
 y e v York rapidly grfrw sanrMIfy of t.he College—was T^esidtm*,—itnMnii... w.-i .v.-
no commercial subjects were 
taught until in the fall of 1916 
a curriculum leading to a diplo-
ma in ax^xainting^ was4nstituted. 
Finally in 1919 a School of Busi-
ness was formally established. 
The* present building of the 
School of Business was built 
during the administration of 
"Jimmy" Walker. As originally 
completed the building had eight 
stories. 
In those wonderful days any-
thing could hnpjw11 uiid did.' 
 has i t tiralHvh  Mayor 
p- We College, "w^ttTTtTlvy^ 
f^ered facade and three-dot-
^ " c a m p u s , soon was out of 
f ? ^ as it placidly squatted on 
-££*? had become one o f t h e 
/ ^ s busiest corners 
Finally, the need for larger 
quarters resulted in t h e erec-
«>n of the current buildings of 
™ main center a t 130 Street 
threatened. However every move 
to abolish the commercial 
course met with such strong 
protest that it was permitted to 
continucr ±h~ 1^82-commercial 
subjects were dropped from.the 
College curricula because, of all 
&&ngs, no teacher could be. ob-
tained! ^ r 
For the next thirty-four years 
. . . » ^ i • m • "^p^^r" -" 
veyed the almost finished build-
ing the following conversation 
took place: —* ' 
Mayor Walker: Anything else 
you wanfT ^ 
President RofeUuKm.. Y « . 
eight more stories. 
Mayor Walker: O.K. *v^nu^ib *-. x»j 
The current ie-story building Schoenberger 
is the result. 
taken for granted that the more 
people attend the greater is the 
quality and quantity oT the en-
tertainment and refreshments 
which can be secured. However, 
the discount becomes greater 
too as the amount of dollar 
admissions rise. The price per 
.person,—therefore;—goes down.' 
Hence- more can be bought and 
each person will get more for 
his dollar. 
For Ma n a semen t Students: Eli 
Schoenberger, chairman of the 
Smoker Committee, guarantees 
this affair will be better than 
any previous Senior Smoker or 
'42 affair. 
For Statistic* Sradentsi Gorre-
lation: A Smoker mfaris beer, 
.frankfurters, fun and yr-nx-n. 
u'Uid this smoker is ho except 
For Marketing Students: Tick-
ets are being sold by '42 Commit-
tee members . 
Tor Education Students: An 
education! 
For Information: D o a t see 
Robert L- Taylor—see Chairman 
"It is entirely untrue t h a t -
there—are no boat-ride tickets 
left," said Jack Shor, Chair-, 
man of the Boatride Committee, 
^fi a n answer to widespread ru-
mors. "However," he added, "all 
tickets must be bought at once 
since the original supply of 1200 
has been diihlntstrea greatly." 
TJpcketr_are-' 
*;*m 
86 cents for hold-
ers of TJ-Book stubs and-, a t one 
dollar for a o n holders. " 
Traditionally Bear Mountain 
is the center of the spring frolic 
and the &JB. Belle Island, char-
tered for the college alone, 
leaves the Battery at 9:30 a,m.. 
May 18. Fourteen hours of sheer 
delight ^tiave oeen guaranteed 
for the revelers 'when picnle 
grounds, roller skating rinks, 
boating docks, and le Prlntemps 
•m 
play host to the City Collegians. 
Inter-club baseball will serve 
as entertainment for the more 
energetic of the group, while the 
aesthetic-minded can explore 
the wonders of nature 
Moon light dancing to a wefl 
known college orchestra will" 
a perzect day as the SJ8, Belle 
Island steams towards the Bat -
tery to arrive home at 11:30 
at night. 
sr ;' ,7 ..f / 
F r o a h C o m m i t t e e M e e t s 
" "The Freshman Guidance Com-
mittee wiU_ mee t Tuesday a t 2 
in room 92z,v announced Stn-
clalr gpirnnfn,^*^• !••»iHyr—— 
• i M M a *•- > : . - - i l l 
'•*£.. ••• . - _ ..^„ —-~?'£?:-:i;.*i-'.-*~: 
.-\. \ £? •rv.-.- jKr=aCr:u. 
_^L r^'-.^-J^^S^--
Rumba 
i ; : i i 
^inet^-foar years ago tJais 
gjrsng to 
T of cfctamicg 
of 
a free .Ss^ gSa-
m: 
pniety-fotir 
to an .J*"™*^J^'OB^ W'itrt"«i 
whi l e iooJcmg for t h a t 
y o o n e e d t o m a k e a mfffion do l -
_3tf b a ^ i a s e ^ s h e e t balance—and youTI 
probahily ftwcf.. Mr. J o h n .K, Myer^ More 
Sfce^r.. hel l -aaaeak tip behind you c o o -
rrwy *A P H L O X for roar thoughts ~ T h e n 
i s ^ " s S o a f ^ ^ t t T ^ i ^ y o t t o n the back 
<r>?g « n i . y o u a b o u t t h e -^eternal s e -
.e*a=saaav o f statistics.1" T h i s done, h e ' s 
*^ac4Ls»'" fit* 
k23CTrjE_ ito edg^ __ _ . 
€sf s£esSh_ ^P-5- s -^~ h e beckons. "Want 
Here are s e see terrif ical ly radical jn . -
3ss«"ii25i3t3SL"' M o v i n g caut ious ly closer, 
a oop?- o f h i s latest article 
^saacsal s t a t e m e n t s , ra t ios 
the* 
i s 
a w e a l t h 
y 
.—~*rv later. 2£ae C5ty GaSe^e stg& 5*anff< 
of the greatest centers of lugSaer i^gwgry ^E tix- cxxmSr?—42* -greatest 
symbol of free thought and expiv*&4&Bi' iat t2ac aqrSdL 
But today, also, there are those to w&xxn t2se laerifcsge azad aefciCT«-
tsent of City College 7nrgpi uot&mg. T^ere are t2x»e who wooki vwase 
to trusts and deaAjuv ber faitfc from 'wzS&m- Tliere are ttaose wiao 
would smear her reptrtattoE trees, w'flwit 
We. stacfentx of C5ry College can decHXsstrate 
lutuin of our InSttttitxm and stxnr 
•** 'aou u-jwraw^* ha? 
jgsa<: acsar a n d 
wgac raimwd 
**^«?ergrao:natg Be" 
b y "»j*"^irtc *»** 
fees to the truth 
rjnhke Oliver Twist 
Vfowe^, a s u p p o s e d $8*00 
a i r m a i l s t a m p fay h T ^ L 
O o n e n a i n ^ Mr. M. e * n i ^ ^ * = 
•M, book « . t o S S ; 
s is w a s I lk- . ^ ^ " " w n j e u t _ 
opera, n 
sis was" Jifee _ 
« o . h e b a s n t b o u t 
a t Atotm^gsFSL* *» b e n e ^ * 
t h e h » n * w**** .*^* .^*" 1 1 ^. h e 
d e n t s 
Prof i ts f r o m h i s 
*» a t e a t 
Now W h o Would Think— 
A Nice Guy Like Al Golub 
Would Kill For A 
i » iss.pe she 
and besmirch her name l ^ ^ t J ^ ^ ^ * Uxr **** 
oration of her g i a n o s ^ s T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ on Charter Dev 
contempt 5or tfcose wtx? ^scSd 
y . i n 
sjesssaizcez b y railing for 
:
 p o t a n e w twist o n 
qj\zig *35b caore'"* 
s a c i - d e b o n k e r • is reputed 
wcsiki~5 best Colombian 
ggEdfysaoc- T r o t h i n trickles i r -
h252- B s i - pbcssey ^phflatehsts 
'fkvai-'.f "Socseisrse aeo I 
Articles t o ^ ^ 
1ff1nted wift 
^ ' "" f^ffca-
financial s t a t e m e n S a M ^ r ^ 1 1 ? - * ^ e a r t h . — * * ^ « « a n d ratios dowajjj 
^ ^ M r ^ ^ , , ^ ^ , . 
If b e w e n t in *ntT* ^^ ^ o n reiwfe.-
P/obabry ^ p i o y " ^ ^ ^ ^ b « \ 
Wow. m i n d y t n T t t i ^ a c k L ^ f C m € , l l K ^ 
m a r k e d , ~Nbbody e n i o v r « « ^ h a s H 
m y exj>ense t h a n i d S ^ ^ m 0 r i e *• 
Eleanor Rooseve l t . J £ ^ , « ° f " « 
f erence . - M y D a y ^ C r ^ 
At thirteen, Al Qoluh blessed bj3 parents, 
relatives and friends and went out into the 
*~~ «.<_—*» ^. ^ ^"^ "w**« w inase w^ vwcwa mem, ana uie an- ~ ^T 
$name for nimself. Today, some eight years later He has ***°** rendered ^hem hy the «wny 
found 3ucpess wiOi the result j^tJthousands of ihfckens 'S***?* T** W 8 a ^^ ^^ f^ *^  TBe -1B«I_^^ 1 ^ latacofM *aam for 
R e v e n g e was. t h e m o t i v a t i n g fac tor for t h e City Collage 
ball t e a m las t week a s t h e B e a v e r s reversed early season <3 
by Hofjtra and M a n h a t t a n , d e f e a t i n g j these t w o rivals a t , 
s o h n Stad ium. T h e v ic tor ies g i v e t h e l a v e n d e r a season's r e c -
ord of four victories a g a i n s t s i x d e f e a t s . 
On Wednesday, a b a t t i n g sp lurge w h i c h n e t t e d t h e B e a -
vers* t e n runs enabled F*ahk T o s a t o travel the^ r o u t e 
w in 10-7. H e Rave u p 
by a n errat ic Ip^ltwl 
s o m e sort of a p la . 
erred to put m e n o n 
-jm 
'Gdbble,, G l b ha  pro-
m 
The Edita 
At AU Costs' 
rati .asaas 
fc: 
**>'•&& Editor o* T h e Ticker 
o n 
So be 
l o o : a i o v e i a e m 
*2s h a v e gsiae O E T^<^JZ-F^ 
— —- ^**.c ^nese wortis 
so ldier KsiT-ig^j. 
« P « ^ - H e , n i g t e h a ^ b S ^ - ^ 
"He n?tf'n; h s ^ e 
a
 g^y s h e asfeer day 
•oca o f s&e College. 
too 
ZrXSZ 
boys bsK J *;.T. 
dC&EBC5 S2KT dffm-SiWt QK3 
W 2 E S 5Periag c a m -
- - - Hitier 
y^j *** s s i h » worM. bo t 
- j s _ s a « ^ e Bl iszcreep wifl 
Qp-n AgQnaHy t h e 
e^tlHlfworni, n o t i n g 
M a c W e i s s m a n , w a r n e d a n 
a n c e : *^>ock—there's t h e gny_ jri»j 
broke u p m y h o m e . H e put my wik 
o n a^pract icumf e ' . -. . On—the return 
trtpr a f e m m e a s k e d - m o w h f c h ~ y a y ^ 
mil cackle no more. Al 
^ffi^naj chjrlren killer. -*• / — . 
AjTwhO a l s o d o e s s o m e p i t c h i n g o n the sidg fnr th> ^ y h B i i 
team, is r a t h e r p r o u d of h i s poul try proclivities. "Why I started 
ant as a mere b u t c h e r boy,*' b e a m e d '•Gobble," ^worked m y w a y u p 
to chief de l ivery b o y a n d from t h e r e t o number o n e killer a n d 
dcaner. A n d d o n t l e t a n y b o d y teU y o u different, ch icken ki l l ing 
is an art. Y o u h a v e t o be rea l c a r e f u l / t o o , because those darn 
binte can bite!**- / 
Golub*s a v o e a & m in teres t ed us. What started h i m on b i s 
pernicious poul try p a t h ? How d e e s / i t f e e t t o kill a chicken? How 
do yon kill a c h i c k e n ? T h e s e a n d o t h e r e a e s t i e a s ran throqgfa our 
mind as w e In terv iewed h i m t h e o t h e r day. 
m a r k e t when I was thirteen," r e - ~ 
Jg t h e r e ever s ince. As for kil l ing 
to d o it." ^STou just h a n g 'em up by their 
At""firsj^rif H u r t m e more t h a n the 
; i - T ^^.JhMd..t^.ifa^a^iiWirpi<#w>tWMirTtTrn-nn— 
p u t m a ni f ty 11 points . 
T h e e ther . 
w h o "three years 
a h d m a k e s a 
tall7 wel l bui l t 
"I got a Job i n a l i ve p o 
plied Al, "and I've b e e n 
the birds, wel l s o m e o n e 
tegs and^ faackrncjff t h e i r 
and^ '43, w a s a one-s ided affahr, 
w i t h t h e f rosh bearing t h e ful l 
brunt of t h e junior a t tack . 
Ewen Irv Sul tan's t- p o i n t s 
couldn't h e l p t h e frosh w h o 
scored 21, to 34 for t h e j u n -
iors. The outs tanding p l a y e r 
award, if o n e ex is ted f o r t h e 
game, would g o to L e n n y F e u e r 
of '43, w h o scored 12 po in t s . . 
Captain "Red" Trocker a g a i n 
led h i s '43 handbal l t e a m t o 
ylfttra-y, thist Mmo nv*r 'd!7t tn 
i t s e x f t ^ - c u f e c u l a r ' a^ t iv l t lw 
t o Varsity Club a n d A A board 
. . . s p e n d s spare t i m e p l a y i n g 
l acros se a t M a n h a t t a n 
t h e n contr ibuted four d o u b l e 
pCays t o erase t h e m . "^ — -
n a g s tar of t h i s 
_eh ifikfifib^uLdtftafi 
disappeared: T h e 
once in a w h i l e a 
a 'killer.' "• 
Eight y« 
>peal 
iy trouble w i t h t h e job, though , i s tha t every 
•etty girl wil l come into our1 market and I don't 
g i n m y dirtgr. bloody, apron. Still they call m e 
the tune of 2-1. "Red" b e a t 
Meyer by t h e c lose score of 
_21.-1.AJ a n d . Tarlen fol lowed i n 
the tracks of h i s c a p t a i n by 
Rugby Club . -. . t h o u g h 21, i s 
n o t worried a t ai l a b o u t t h e 
d r a f t . . . recent^r e a g a g e d t o 
phys ica l educa t ion m a j o r a t 
H u n t e r n a m e d S y m a . . . s p e n d s 
s u m m e r s working a& c o u n s e l -
lor i n c a m p . . . s l a t e d t o b e 
vice-preg*d^ntr ftf A A lwart ffitrm 
trounced 
tt-9 t o g o a h e a d I n t h ¥ 
w i t h the ir o ldes t 
i n t h e tbbie" m o s t have 
apper 
o*rer barbed wire 
•ZZflF* ^ - A p p e a s e t z S ^ ^ Z : 
cry that n i s J£nx2asZa^*ZZZJ^^ ^ a e y 
' •* ***' feusmesr^TheJ n ^ ^ T ^ f 
a s proof ^f.-^fae i a c k a f ^ S L ! l l Q d 2 a 
^ l^ an^^ °*^^£ ***** anovner w a r b t l w i ^ ^ *>**> 
« r m a ^ ^ ^ » e n o s s . ' ' Kot « _ 
-
 Afflenc!fWood « « 1 ? S ? 
t h e y ft*TTT?y m t w i j . . 
t i n s 
i o b o ^ « « _ . - G o e £ ^ « a ^ «5e> e gc« 
-r-saieff - ^ 7 K ^ - ^ ^ o r t £ _ i i w i s 
^ exis ie . It
 = s s : " ^ 
t « « ^ e i e ^ e - C S J B f ^ ***** 
s £ 5 2 2 f T
^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ a j g g g Uie 
waSer*. -B^ r>^^f ^^_ C^f ^ e « = ^ t r n g e d 
^ J T r - v s e e d a n obstetrician''» 
mind-
fol low y o u r n ^ s e - T _ ! ^ l t u ^ « 
sai lor o n t h e ^ S , J L j a d V 1 ? e d ' 
S t a n t o n t h f S L ^ , , 2 S e n e l ' ^ 
f_^ m e a n e r _ _ T O a o e o k S -




-' -« a boctJe o f instead, 
*ne a n d a rabbr'" 
t a f c c g p i c t cres of 
° S h t i n ^ for 
t h i s 
ck>oc a s 
lorciL 
o k^ tret ^ " ^ ^ --£%£ ^  " S ^ £ S ^ -
5 0
 8 » e z a w ^ e c » e desoeraJed at B * = r T ^ «a»oag_; 
i sn ' t 
° « a ^ f S g ^ t t e army ^ 
Aster's s i x t e e n t h F L ^ J * T o d a y s ray 
- - - A l B a d e r r#»nrJ^f» . ^ ^ "spon* 
Papers g a ^ - c 2 S ? i ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 
r e d - s t a r ? * ^ S ^ ^ B e " ° ^ * * 
S S ? - C h a r l e f ' l ^ t h ^ i r ^ JD" 
On t h e s u b j S T o f ^ s b ^ i e d 
t n a t L i n d y * r _ ? c o n ^ ^ ^ ' J ^ 
S r m
 a n d i e a r ^ ^ ^ n t | 
cJi Manhood 
t h e i r 
r a n t o t h e 
t h e 
, be I s i i ec i n t o becoming ^^^ » _ ? • _ ? 
astwrcsng d u p e s of t h e Xfcetaiorx K e e p \ X l l l V a d e S o p i l ^ J 
L*a*^ «*> i i m w w t t i words of Patrick Henry \ * ,_ 
to y o o r i^esjsx -There i s n o r e - ^ Formeriy submiss ive a n d unspirfted, 
sreas s s w i n scbarnssaon a n d s iavery *** *5 »oy« dispiayed u n u s u a l e s p i o o -
EM» m a v e r r » « » w-art. * * * a m 3 s l e u t h i n g t.aientff l a s t Wed-
, ,.T ^ , ^ ^ ^ ™ S ^ „ S i rZZ^rSZ^Z^ ne*day_jB__cisashing t h e S o p h Smoker , 
^ ^ ^^Jflf i? ^ f V^^-^ °^Lb*e*i3TZ t h e a r r a n ^ * S d t T f o r w h i c h h a d been 
are air«Mi~ tn t h e heid. W h y s t a n d ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ 
& Mfe s©^ dear or p e a c e s o *«P* *^ H««ofg secrecy. 
t o b e purchased a t the prkx 'I^e 45ers b e g a n the i r offensive witia 
of chaaas- a n d abcrery 7 I k n o w n o t ^ a t t e m p t e d abduct ion o f t h e s o p b o -
w h a r course o t h e r m e n m a y take h u t 2 2 ° x e pres ident , Mob GeUer This 
a s f o r m e , g i v e m e nberty or «hte -aae . scheme w a s footed, however , t*f ti*e a r -
dteath*"— « - c » o w d of '44 o o , w h o , w i th 
ipa/ttng t h e retreat , 
t sobway s t a t i o n , 
a t the ir hee l s , 
o f t h e . 
t h e Frosh 
w h o tried t o rescue h i m , 
. t o t h e smoker t o "enter -
t a i n t h e boys." Thi*, i t appea-t^ was 
OT a weil- iaki S o p h "piot," w i t h 
decoy-
I n s p i t e of t h i s u n e x p e c t e d e v e n t , the 
r e m a i n i n g f re shmen w e n t o n w i t h 
vsonsiy forjBulated ~' 
p e r - s l e u t h s 
spots" to w a t c h for 
m e e t i n g s of 
t o h a v e 
t h e c las s 
l o c a t e d t h e a 
Bureau Announces 
More Jobs Than Ever 
Joe 
** « o u s a s t h e y b a d 
f n sp i te «pr'i£it%-arf.-
***** « ty C ^ ^ K f T , ^ ! ! P****7 
^ a s a r e s n h f ^ b e C D " W * * -
t h * R ^ « ^ ^ ^ r e c e n t activities of 
p r o m p t e d f C ' i S S L — ^ * " 
3 1 0
 ™ ™ « a a u t r a e t i f i o <rf an em-
ie t ter . 
b e - , I ^ r ^ * 0 " " « n n o r which hM 
fKx» ^^«^J *»«*-** scuQD a n t h e part 
the office i s 
• *™^sjxSj^^^r^^rr 
«Ungr stories to telL 
"There's o n e I c a n remember," smi led Al. "Last year 
ket was robbed b y s o m e chicken th ieves . As t h e y left the store o n e 
-of-them d r o p p e d h i s g u n and t h e y al l s tarted to run. I t struck us 
fanny w h e n w e s a w t h e gun bounce , and you c a n i m a g i n e our 
chagrin w h e n i t turned out to be a toy rubber j>istol. Immediate ly 
we grabbed t h e larges t knives w e h a d in the place and went out 
after them.-^ W e m u s t h a v e looked real cute i n our bloody overalls , 
with l ong k n i v e s In bur h a n d s , a s w e r a n through the streets. We 
didn't e a t c h t h e m though , which w a s lucky for them.'' 
We b e g a n t o wonder h o w Al finds t i m e t o go to school, p i t ch 
for City's n i n e a n d t h e n work in t h e poultry market . Does h e h a v e 
any o ther jobs? W h a t does "Gobble" do during t h e egg lay ing 
season? 
"It's not^ so bad," cackled AL "I on ly wors>^rom about e i g h t 
to twelve, w h i c h g ives m e some t i m e t o s leep. Signorile over there 
at first base doesn't e v e n find t i m e for that . H e worfe< as a s t a -
tion sweeper i n t h e Independent S u b w a y from twelve a t ^ g h t t o 
eight i n t h e m o r n i n g , goes t o s choo l dur ing t h e day a n d p: 
in the a f t e r n o o n ! " _ 
-- "T.n«t w e e k ' h ^ plnypfl f»g**~g* w««f«tra o n Wednesday, got on ly 
tfrreft h«"»"»-«* gl**»p. »"*? theri p layed aga ins t M a n h a t t a n o n T h u r s -
day. S o w h y s h o u l d I complain? Dur ing the summer, I get t i m e 
off to p i t c h for R h e i n g o l d Beer i n t h e beer league. And dur ing 
t-be egg l a y i n g s e a s o n I take u p a n o t h e r sideline." 
What 's tha t , w e wondered. 
"Why, I sel l eggs . Suppose I p u t y o u down for a dozen." 
We e o o l d n t very well refuse. Al w a s brandishing a bat i n h i s 
bauds a n d h a d t h a t "killer" took i s h i s eyes . 
The juniors lost the ir doubles 
m a t c h t o t h e seniors by the-
score of 21-4 w h e n Resn ick 
and Myron appeared to be t ied 
together a n d f e l t - before 
p l a y e d footbal l for Ci ty 
unti l i t confl icted w i t h lacrosse 
. . . h a s a typical defwriaemanVi 
ambi t ion to score a goa l s o m e -
connec ted for four h i t s t n f b u r 







T h e first g a m e i n i n t e r - c l a s s 
Schneider a n d s t e c k e r of '42. .soft*?ftlT competition— r.VXX 
^ l b a u m , S h a p i r o 
W r e s t l 
Marv Applebaum a n d Clar-
ence Shapiro^ ve teran m e m -
bers oi t h e Beaver wres t l ing 
team, h a v e b e e n e l e e t e d 
capta ins o f t h e team—for t h e 
1941-42 season . 
Shapiro, c o - c a p t a i n las t y e a r 
wrestles in t h e 145 p o u n d c l a s s 
and was undefeated in—dual 
m e e t compet i t ion last year . 
Applebaum, a jun ior , h a s 
been o n - - t h e vars i ty for t w o 
years, a n d wrest led in t h e 136 
pound s lot las t season. 
'42 a n d '43 a u t o m a t i c a l l y "went 
t o '43 w h e n t h e '42 girls d e -
fau l ted . A l t h o u g h '"this w a s 
&&S&1 
m'. iim 
g i n s 
promise to c o m e 
M a y 8 w h e n t h e y p l a y *44. T h e 
girts n a v e become g r e a t Dowi- \ 
i n g e n t h u s i a s t s a n d c a n b e 
founds a n y M o n d a y b e t w e e n 
2-5 a t t h e Qramercy Alleys. 
T h e Women' s Ath le t i c Assoc i -
a t ion h a s - o b t a i n e d t h e use of 
K e n n e t h Courts a t 44 th S tree t 
a n d a r e n o w f o r m i n g tennis^ 
groups. F irs t group m e e t s t h i s 
M o n d a y a t 2. 
w^i?wvi>. 
- S A M WINOGRAI> 
}m 
Baseball Sites Ticker; 
Sportepiea3 
T h e
 B e a v e r track t e a m did 
itself proud in t h e P e n n R e -
lays w h e n a^e four—sage t e a m 
finished Lhlnrl of n ine . . . The 
Lavender, w o r n by Lou Cantor. 
D o n Lerner, O a v e Poiaasky, 
a n d Cliff Golds te in , c a m e i n 
right s m a c k bafltlirt NYU a n d 
Indiana . . . . T n e boys II 
fourth h i t h e o n e mi le 
to round o u t t h e d a y . , 
Vars i ty Club h a s endorsed Mar-
ty I f a l t e r for 
Sock S h a t s k i a 
a n d S d d i e Moffet for 
treasurer o f the 
will b e h e l d during; ttie n i i d -
dle of May - - . In tramura l 
finals s h o w '42 taking first 
plafff*f <*"» bf^wiii^g Qivf vo l ley-
ball, '44 first in softball a n d 
t h e s o n g contest , a n d '42 
h i t h e o n e a c t play 
for t h e Metropol i tan Track a n d 
Fie ld Championships a t R a n -
dall's Is land Stadium, c a n be 
p u r c h a s e d h i t h e AA office a t 
25 c e n t s per . . . '43 w o n t h e 
IAC billiard tourney, topping 
'42 . . . Misses T e n ace , H a m 
and w/uifers of the Girls' H y -
o f t e n cents. 
•as 
a g o o d t ime «** 
and tse 
j -
g iene Department , h a v e b e e n 
do ing a fine job in supervis ing 
girls ' sports . . . Marty G o l d -
s m i t h a n d Bert Boyer of t h e 
baseball t e a m h a v e been . a p -
proached by major league 
scout s . . . The jayvee b a s e -
ball t e a m w h i c h h a s victories 
over T o w n s e n d Harris 
NYU, mee t s F o r d h a m t h i s 
T h u r s d a y aflsernoen,. . T h e d f o 
n u m i o u tuppea SpiTIffirPeidy^ 
Every year about t h i s t i m e 
innocent bystanders near -22nd 
Street a n d t h e East River a r e 
treated to t h e """*»^i s p e c -
tacle of n i n e m a l e "characters" 
of al l s h a p e s a n d s izes w » p n » c 
fu t i l e a t t e m p t s t o h i t a n d 
c a t c h a n ordinari ly "hittable", 
"catchable" basebal l . 
Only H i e Ticker could p o s -
sibly h a v e 
of "stiff" a th l e t e s . Yes , t h e 
a n n u a l boatr ide i s a b o u t t h e 
o n e c a u s s ^ h a t o o u k l ^ n a k e t h i s 
b u n c h of inherent s p e c t a t o r s 
t u r n t o t h e phys ica l spor t s . 
T h e Ticker i sues a n o p e n c h a l -
l e n g e i n baseball 
s e l ec t s t h e weakes t f rom t h e 
l o n g l is t o f a c c e p t s n^et, a n d 
proceeds t o take a terrulc s h e l -
lack ing f rom t h e m o n t h e 
boatride. ; 
Tentat ive ly , t h e t e a m s h a p e s 
u p w i t h ^Dlaie^* Oosaourg o n 
arst» "Pit tsburgh Phil** Bro idy 
a t second, "Fatso" a c h o e n h o l t z 
a t s h o r t , a n d "Equally F a t 
I r a Zippert a t t h e h o t c o r n e r 
T h e outfield 
, >nes i n left ,
 z ,^ ^ 
J a c k 8 h o r i n center , a n d **Hur-
"Socko" Phatfikin i n t h e dirt . 
"Hairy C h a r y " ^thulbank , 
"Spl inter P a n t s " F e l l m a n , a n d 
"TigeT' Wai ter B i l sky h e a d t h e 
Jun ior Varsity w h i c h a l s o i n -
c ludes "Terrific" K a t i e S l o a n 
a n d "Knock "Em D e a d " M a r t h a 
Cha l l enge a c c e p t a n c e s are 
T h e rivalry da te s back t o 1883 
and t h e count / n o w s t a n d a 2 0 
Beaver victories a n d 19 losses . 
T h e out s tand ing contr ibut ion 
~ t o t h e tr iumph over t h e J a s -
pers w a s Sophomore hur ler H a l 
Aronson, w h o m a d e h i s first 
s tart of t h e s e a s o n . H e w a s i n 
trouble most o f t h e t i m e a s 
>thenresult o f - s e y e n w a l k s a n d 
^••thlrtfliffi hit» he aTlowad, 1_ 
addi t ion to s o m e atroc ious 
fielding. However, h e w a s af-
fect ive i n t h e p i n c h e s , s tr ik-
tag out s e v e n a n d l eav ing f o u r -
teen Riverdale m e n s t randed . 
A n e i g h t - r u n f o u r t h - I n n i n g 
upris ing .settled t h i s c o n t e s t 
for_the Beavers . 
T h i s week t h e Lavender wil l 
m e e t NYU o n W e d n e s d a y a f t -







—Murray CUaser Eddie Harmer p i tch ing 
Real 
Group f tHufhwHift Pinijwra» Jfoeting: 
Special 1 a n r h e e n f t * — Dinuers 79e 
KENMORE HALL 




* 3 » ^ C # y C o i i e g e ^ B a L T, fatrprf«e* « » N X A _ . 
-•JS2T- ^ J > f ^ ^ e n t y - n v e i n « " - S f l Z ^ J r * * * t h e i r • » * * work-
^ « ^ 1 toancbes of the s c n o o ? Z S ^ *** W Q r k e r s ^ e m s e l v e s 
^ S S ? ! ^ ^ s o l o i s t s - b e - * * * » . . « * personnel shee t s , 
2 ™ a ^ o r * Capta in C A. H O T - t c s ^ ^ t e r ^ & to their o w n a m l -
T h e m i m ^ i t y ' 
^ ^ b e ^ v a r f e c t * a v Thc&ded onTthe r a t ^ ^ e t s 
s e s s t e i i d iscussed t h e Oolrfway 
rtita.r .. - " -«e varied. A d -
* - \ 
T o ^ i ^ e a s j o u m a K s n i C l a s s 




! H J e p e r P l r
* foreign d e -
p o n e n t , - * n r a d d r e s T ^ ^ : 
-*P* ** r _ J a n M s worked «m **«* 
W n l s h W a r to B M i e t o n a Ma~ 
charter Guard ian , and - ^ r 
S\&52f a"-te' — « 
^ ^ ^ ^«ch i t ems as qua&ty 
work, vo lume of work, in i t fa 
work a t t i tude , k n o w i e d g e y of 
work, a t t i tude toward 
appearance , o p a c i t y t o 
a n d a c c e p t a n c e of 
crit icism! 
T h e Class yof »4i «<TI < » » -
» Kio^. T T y r 1 , * x wil l e x i t m 
a blaze o f / g j o r y t h e w e e k *>f 
J u n e 1 6 > - t b e w 3 2 ^ f f I A T M T & Z ^ ^ * « n e o f Auld 
* * * * Syhe a n d L a u n d e r 
T h e X h i g h l i g b t o f c o m m e n c e -
**& w e e k wfll be t h e a c t u a l 
i t f w ^ S f 1 1 * exercise , J u n e 
iTS»»T»i>¥«^^ .^ s ^ « - -
« D i l v e 
T h e Amer ican S t u d e n t U n i o n 
today l a u n c h e s i t s p o s t - M a y 
Oay m e m b e r s h i p drive. T h i s 
SS P a f g 1 3 **" t6rmiQate May 
As a s t e p in this direction^ 
there will be a memberabto ' 
m e e t i n g th i s T h u r s d a y ^ S ^ 
report o n t h e "People** PeLe? 
will be g iven . *^=*ce 
Ae^ordhig to Al Friedn^anT 
^ ^ f 0 ^ ^ ^ n i g h t ^ c e d i n g 
« * ^ h f a ^ s S o w ^ m 
^ n f«^^e sta^ f S 
^ ^ d w a r d s Theatre , F r i r 
. J S T - g * * &*<>* «**nd ball-_ 
^ 20. D r e s s wiC h e ^ t S S ! ' I 
^ « » n n j e n c e m e n t -week—fee- M 
^*s^E?ZJS5 a n a s o w n wi l l 
« « J S f o r rec ip ients o f bachelor I 
f f S ^ a n d $4^0 for t h t * e ^ ~ T 
ce iv ing m a s t e r d e a ^ L - T ^ T ? " ' 
^ee i s p a y ^ n S ^ , t S e 8 c ^ m e n S f < 
^ t Commit t ee i n ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f -r 
(David QoWway, T o w n s e n d 
H a m s
 mstouctorV refused t o 
^ f P ^ - w a f v e r of i m m u n i t y a t 
a Ooudert Commit tee o p e n h e a r -
m g two w e e k s ago, a n d i m m e -
* a ^ t h e BBSs Conduct C o m -
r r ^ ^ r ^ ^ 6 * 1 h ^ d ^ n i s s a l 
rrom « i e Publ ic School S y s t e m . ) 
No decisgHi w a g r e a c h e g , faow^ 
Sf c^f5£ 2egal ^^^ ^^ t n e Corporation Counsel . 
» o a r d ac t ton inc luded t h e s e t -
^ i S i ^ L * - * « ¥ » » - e e m m t t ^ 
i S t ^ f ? r * * a « * a n d Char les 
Tntt le , to inves t iga te t h e poss i -
b a i t y o f
 o p e n i n g , t h e bo4y% 
^ « * t o f tHe C o m m i t t e e 
of t n e SHspeMed t ^ f n < 
w l t o s inc luded D o n a l d n 
S*ewarA, B e n j a m i n < » > . 1 
F a c u l t y 
— L O W E S T 
S t i H l e i i t s 
• / — — — — — T » a a x . f 
-6- Mbnths* tSTQarantee 
^Pecioi Z>wcottn& o n ^ ? 
^ e i c Portables 
— Call 
N O R M A N W A G N E R 
B R y a n t 9-7339 
i 0 ! ^ 0 ^ ^ Program ^ » f t 
^*^ LAST! 
BASEBALL IS IN SEASON, 
B « t good food i s a lway , 
in season . T h a t i s why 
you are i n v i t e d t o eat 
a * r T e n t h Floor. » 
food a y i t i s jprepared 
^ o u r o w n h o m e - a t no 
l u
«
h e r cost . T l i e - ^ o ^ 
iege Cafeteria
 fe n ^ . 
Profit m a k i n g . 
W e l l S e e Y o u On The 
T 8 N T H 
*
4 W u a
« ; H i l t o n Bracker N * ^ t w ^ n ^« *I ' v " e r e w e York Times- Ji^rlHj^' c w t w e e n -TO a n d 100 Citv i 
^ » H y j ^ f 8 ' J i m m y P o w e r s ^ s t u d e n t s m a r c b ^ p ^ % J r nfTTT 
= ^ ^UOii ol last T & , £ J H r afTliT 
^ ^ ^ Administration 
Soc&iy to Clarify Itself 
' S 8 * * * * . . A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o -
• ^ W H I nous a^ discuss ion 
t h i s 
J L. 
Timrir** J** Purposes t i s 
^ « * » y « t 12 i n room 504. T n e 
g f ^ ^ t h e Brooklyn S ! 
* W O o v e r n m e n t Research 8 o -
^ t h e purposes a n d a e e o m -
P^«i»ments n f t h a t s o d e t y T ^ 
D a y Parade . 
T o H o l d —..•—f 
C h a p e l T o m o r r o w i n 4 N 
T h e F r e s h m a n Chaaafc wi l l be J 
he ld tomorrow i n rooaH^fe? i n -
s t e a d of in t h e a u d i t o r ^ K , a c -
cording t o S id F o x , d A u m . 
For t h e first t ime, t h e f r e s h - . 
m e n t h e m s e l v e s w i l l t a k * ful l I 
charge of t h e a s s e m K y : ^>fe>- 4 
4v/r// 
. -^XT-
t e r t a i n m e n t wil l be suppl ied e n - ' 
tirehr bv mm****- — — of t h e •4S] 
^-— «*«Utant ed i tor of Adrer-
^ c l a ^ d « 8 S 1 0 8 - - ^ *^ eT-
T o conc lude t h e teiin'fe a ^ n T 
r L S L ? c f e t y ^ «Ponsorm« J 0 ^ ^ t o be h e w S ? 
J 7 ; ^ » Al l t h o s e i n t e w s * -
^ t e a t t e n d i n g s h o u l d s e e f e l 
**^ -i^inei»«n« XSmnntttee. 
. j y
c lass . 
Q £ Wednesday , t h e F r e s h m a n 
&»** wiD be t h e g u e s t s ^ r f ^ 
2™** B o n t e m p o , ^ t 8 f ^ 1 & 
t n e Girls L o u n g e ™ _ ^ ^ > 
a e t i v - M r s . Bf. S S t e f f c n s O n l y 
C l a s s t o B e E s t a b l i s h e d 
A n 'eon^exlmental non-cred i t 
d a s s i n St iQuette Is beizisT 
p l a n n e d for n e x t t erm. S t u d e n t s 
i n t e r e s t e d i n d i scuss ing w a y s 
j o f best p r e s e n t i n g 
a c o m a e are requested t o 
ict Irv ffhnlbank i n T h e 
~~ —«M«if e . s te f fene , U 
porari ly h a s t h e d i s t inc t ion of 
be ing the o n l y w o m a n t e a c h i n g 
a n a c a d e m i c course a t t h e Col-
lege^—rfBgc i s rtnKfwyrtnF -^tttf 
try a n d sc i ence survey 
cfasspff of AuWson BurtseH, w h o 
is o n three weeks* leave . 
Mr. Burtse l l i s r c p i c w u t t e g 
Ci ty CoHege a t a n A r m y Schoo l 
w h e r e h e i s s t u d y i n g m e t h o d s 
of t e a c h i n g
 : m u n i t i o n s i n s p e c -
tion- '"-I =— 
COOLER wiBBfc term ^ 
Greece truly SATISFIES. 
^ T o i a ^^^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ a r r a n g e m e n t s a ^ T S ^ 
« " ^ f o r t h e
 p o r e n m a e 0 , / » 
c e n t e r for H o u s e P l a n , m e m ^ 
• * " ^ r e l o o k i n g f o o r a r d ^ o 
^ ^ j n e n t h e y w f f l d e i e n ^ 
| i W t h e h - s u m m e r c n a r t e t s i n 
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